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' v epared to do so. What pro Washington license extends one yearN - 0 mere were roe to inmine from the time It la Issued, and theBRITT 11 TO SAVE FISH GOULD AT BAYrates for the Oregon license also ex
ceed those exacted on the Washingtongum the streets and the Chinese two

of money as the common council shall
deem necessary out, and by ordinance
or resolution direct. Provided, That the
amount thereof shall not exceed the
limit fixed by subdivision I of section
IS, of the charter.

The proper way Is to petition the

wheeled carta that serve as droakya side. '

vanished, fthuttera were up on many The seiners and trapper are likely
of the stores and the whole place looked to prove a powerful factor In the leg
Ilka a city about to be abandoned to islation governing fishing on the CoUtile Dane to Slow With Seiners and Trappers will common council to provide for the

public way, and to levy a tax for thatRefused to Feed Hungrythe enemy. ' lumbia river In the coming session of
Today Mukden Is aa thriving as It purpose. That the establishment ofHis "Mitts." Urge Action.aver waa, If not more so. The Rub Sophomores.

the legislature, and they are prepared
to make a light for what they conaider
to be the salvation of the flsher and

such a public thoroughfare is an abso-
lute necessity is attested by the condislana art fortified 13 miles to the south

on a line that every one believes the the cannerle. tions existing In securing necessary
Japanese ran neither break nor turn
The city has opened up again and

NAN WAS TRUTHFUL.PUNISHMENT FEARFUL SALMON ARE SCARCE SHOT OFF REVOLVER

street outlets from the east end of the
city to the business portion. If peo-

ple interested would Inform themselves
on these subjects they would be able
to secure needed improvements.

Ufa la going on as smoothly aa If there
were not two big armies at quarters

Her Answer Were Frankne Itselfclose enough for us to hear every big
gun that la tired. The shops are open in Court

Vnrk rw. 9A After a dav ofand doing a thriving trade, not only In
Astorian's Policy is Endorsed by I

torment, facing the mercliesa cross- - CHADWICK IN COURT.the necessaries of life but luxuries aa The Students Frightened by the
well.

Only Once was the Californian

in Danger in the Ninth

Round.

examltiatlon of Prosecutor Rand. Nan

Patterson, the former show girl, wentFur are In the greatest demand. In
the Men Most Interested

in the Industry.
Refuses to Givs Any Testimony onDischarge Fall Back

from Attack.the big ahop one ran find sklna of seals to her cell In the Tombs tonight, tired,
but happy. For several hours she sat Attorney' Advice.

Cleveland, Dec. 20, Mrs. Cbadwtckand tigers, otter and bear and the
under a gulling eross-fl- r from the asthousand and one other varieties that was brought Into the bankruptcy court

today in proceedings against her, butth Chinese work Into overcoats, shu
baa, gloves and capes. Silks find l

sistant district attorney, who probed
the events of her life from the day she
met Caesar Young, for killing whom
she la being tried, until the moment of

WANT GEAR CONFISICATEDCROWD BEAKS OUT REFEREE ready purchase and old and rareblts COULD RESCUED BY HIS DAD
of bronie, thlnaware and Jewel work
that disappeared so mysteriously when his tragic death.

waa excused from testifying because
of Illness. Whether Mrs. Chad wick
will be again summoned will depend
oh counsel for Receiver Loeser, whose
attorneys expected to take up the mat-
ter. , Should Mrs. Chadwick again be
brought Into court it is unlikely she
will give testimony. If she does it

the city was thought to be threatened, No detail was so trivial aa to escape
are displayed for sale. the attention of the state's attorney.Maintenance of a Patrol Boat by theWhll Nation Csrri.d th Fight to

Native cub are again aeen on the Hold upbut. with scarcely an exception, the Sophomores Were Trying to
streeta and soldiers on duty at the accused actress proved a marvel ofBrltt in Hit Usual Style of Boring

in, Ho Wit Blookad and Mat

With Demoralising Swing.

Stat Is Urgsd and Up-Riv-

Fisher Must Keep Off the

Spawning Ground.
street crossing direct the buy traffic

the Heir of the Gould Millions for
a Wholesale Dinner at the

aelf control. Only once did Rand con
like the police on the Nevsky proMt

will be against the advice of her at-

torney, who refuses to even allow her
fuse her greatly. In going over a con- -

Hotel Waldorf.In 8t. Petersburg. veraatlon between her and' Young at to be sworn as a witness.
Altogether the fear of war and boa- - Qravesend track. Miss Patterson testi

fied Young gave aa a reason for sailtile occupancy haa apparently van-

ished from Mukden and the 'town la DIVORCE MILLS WORK.
Mechanic Pavilion, Hun Francisco,

ing to Europe the fact he waa afralj
Mra. Young might harm him or theIn the C'humber of Commerce roomsliving It old. easy oriental life with

New York, Dec. :o. While pursuedPw, JO. Jimmy HrlH was deelrd th this afternoon was held a meeting that
pr0nw.Just a. leaven of modern energy Intro-

duced by a population of about a quar on Upper Broadway today by a crowd
Circuit Court Does Nothing But Re-

lease the Unhappy.
At today's session of the circuit court

winner of the championship right In Miss Patterson finally admitted shemay portend a revision 01 me naum

Industry of the river. It . wag the of Columbia university sophomores,ter of a million foreigners scattered recAllfwl rvnlv. ty.a im...i ,..ut..v. ...th ltKhlwlKht dlvlHlon tonight, after ...... . iiiliuch, duiui JIILT
roundabout, V meeting called by tne semers ana ' p,ned a, mncttcai At tlmel! gne bent on capturing him, KIngdon Gould, Judge McBrlde did little but cut the

strings between a couple of mis-mat-rappers io consider me recuinmcimu flOrriAfl thi Iharn niu.ll,n. V J . . 1 ,1- -.. ... uifAlva.
to grueling round with "Huttllng"
Kelson, and iren Nelson's seconds ....... ...... u ........ .1 . the - i iMitr onmltu.u.c...". couples. '.... . - "- -

inquisitor, but. when pinned down to L., m. f .h. crowd Gertrude Hansen received a divorceleslslutors who owe allegiance to tneSailor Lost.
Nantucket, Dec. 10 (By Mail to Boa- -wer. compelled to acknowledge thai ft aenmie the answer wast

frankn- e- ulr m . . " paternity bouse, from Charles R. Hansen on accountterritory tributary to the Columbia,Referee Hilly Roches' decision wit Just
Chairman D. H. Welch presided withton). The death of the captain and tlx

men of the steamer Richard B. Learn In a low. clear voice. mmeH.-H,- ,, I which was. soon surrounded by sopho- - of desertion. There was no protest- -

In only two round did the Dull have The same entry was made in the caseSecretary George W. McBrlde, evidence In expressions of much spirit I mores and from which he waa rescueding, which waa driven ashore on Long of Sarah EL vs. & G. Ingalla.Th.neetlng w. well attended and , the c0ur((e of cf M- - lby hs father who took nlm away lnIsland shoal Sunday.
the seiners, as well as the trappers place, and the case will go to the Jury. a carriage under guard or inree men,

supposed to be detectives.
JURY IS LEAKING

the ('ullforiilun going, but lifter them
he rallied, and In the dosing round
Hrltt waa pummellng Nelson all over

tht ring, but hi blow lucked suffi-

cient fore to put hi opponent out.
The fight win limply an exempllflca-lio- n

of how mui-- a human bring ran
endure and not succumb. At several
of the crises of the fight It seemed the

Upon a previous occasion youngIS SORRY HOLIDAY WAS FATAL TRAIN

were well represented. Entire unan-

imity ruled at the meeting and the
measures held to be for the best Inter-

ests of the fishing Industry were passed
with but little discussion, all sides be-

ing willing to concede points that have

kept the fishers apart In the past.

Gould escaped from the second year

men by drawing a hammer, which he

flourished In the manner of a pistol
Young Gould was on his way from fraul QseJ Present AnothOf principal Interest was the recom- -dmightty little Dane could endure no

Oregon Town is Quarantined for
longer, but he alwnya came back game mendatlon that the closed season In the TwO Train Men Lose their LiveS the ''e grounds. He waa stopped er DeevlopmentChristmas. prlng be from March 1 to May 1 ofly to the firing line, and only once did by a group of sophomores which at

Accidently.he have the "rrldc of the Olympic each year, with an open season after
May I to September 1 of each year. In tempted to capture htm for a dinnerdistress this wua In the ninth round,

held tomorrow night at which It wasbut, here llrltt's generulship saved the full a close season is recommended

from September 1 to 15. planned he was to furnish the enter- -him, and the advice of hla seconds kept INFORMATION STILL ON TAP
GATHERINGS ARE TABOOEDhim from going to clone quarters with The trappers and seiners will ask STEPPED OUT UNDER WHEELS ta,nment' n,uch aftr the fa8hlon of

Ni'laon. a prisoner or war. As soon as thethat all violations of the laws be met

with confiscation of all gear, of whatUnquestionably Nelaon ta a wonder
sophomores began to close In Gould I

In the pugilistic world, for, time after
time, taking blow that ahould have put

soever kind and Its destruction, and,

more, that any fish captured on board took to his heels. He had not run far After th Holiday Important Indict
No Christmas Trees or Sooisl Can Beout any ordinary fighter, he would, up Army Surgeon on th Train Is Reof any boat fUiher, carrier or other ments by ths Federal Body Arswhen, seeing his pursuers gaining, he

turned suddenly and drew his revoljiftrrnlly, rnme up In hla earlier form wise In contravention of the law, be Inter- -
ver.bruahlng the towel from hla face an

Looksd for by Those

sted in Portland.

Assembled in the Town of Grants
Pas on th Aeoount of a

8riou 8courg.

quired to Us His Skill to Ssv
th Lives of Two Bsdly

Trsinmen,

urrogated to the use of any charitable

Institution which may be in need oi "Don t come a step nearer or try tobring the flatting to Ilrltt'a territory,
touch me!" he shouted.financial aid, according to the statistics

of the city clerk.

v llrltt, however, fought a aclentlfic
'.fight In which hla left arm waa alwaya

In the Dane's way, and, except for the
"He won't shoot" they cried, and

Gould raised his revolver and shot overFurther, and also Important. Is the
crisis In the ninth, the light waa never their heads. The sophomores at once Portland, Dec. 21. The Oregonianclause prescribed for the prohibition
In danger. Brltt dlncarded all the tac fell back, and Gould took refuge In the

Roseburg, Dec. 20. Charles H. HarGrants Pass, Dec. 20. The Christ of fishing on the natural spawning
grounds of the salmon, wherever lo-- fraternity house. will say today: It has become known

the grand Jury Investigating the landmon, Jr., a young passenger brake'mas holidays will be unusually quiet In
fateil

Ilea he used In the anna fight, blocked
cleverly, outfought Nelaon at

and landed moat punlahlng awing
with the right and left Jaua with the

rum"" " uvenana Kos. is andThe determination of the spawning PUBLIC WAY DISTRICT. frauds charges was approached with

the purpose of Influencing the decia- -
Grants Pass, owing to the quarantine
the city Is now under a a preventive grounds la to be left to commissioners i. south or this city, met with an ac- -

left on the little man na he bored In.
lon.appoiniea irom me legislature, wno ciueni, irom wnicn amputation or nis Th Charter Make Provisions formeasure against the apreadlng of diph-

theria, of which there are some 12 or One Juryman Is known to have beenKereree Hoiu-n- , nrter tne ngnt, an-

nounced that he gave the fight to Brltt
are familiar with the subject or who heft leg between knee and ankle is Th... Important Improvements.
can bring to htelr aid such expert ad- - nAMarv urr

'
fc . A good suggestion has been made bv approached, and the man who did it Is

14 cases in town. No meetings oron cleaner hitting, and a greater num-

ber of point acored, and a retrospect
vice as is deemed good and sufficient brake th s . the residents of Upper Astoria that known to the federal authorities. This

gathertnga of any kind are allowed, Dy mem una a committee or nsners or tran N . - . . tne charter be amended empowering W was unsuccessiui, so a is siaieo.
and hence there will be no Christmasof the fight bean out the decision

though Nelsnn did moat of the leading,
all klnda. ,, . ,, k.,A .... .,.,. the council to create a nubile rhrht nf It also transpires there is Information

trees. or Christmas entertainments, nor An exception, however, Is made by tne car on which the accident occur- - way from the eastern terminus of the leaking from the Jury room as to whatllrltt displayed a greater ability aa
the seiners and trappers In that flsh- - red m,a been thout liehts the ras clty to tne western terminus the thor- - taking place there. This would notchurch meetings or socials. Four ora boxer, and his blowa were cleaner

and more forceful, while Nelaon waa Ave deaths have occurred from the Ing may be allowed on the spawning having burned out. Near Riddle, Har- - 0UBnfare t0 Improved and kept In b serious If It did not Indicate It Is

grounds so far as fish may be taken mon onenefl the vMtihnU nl repair by the city. As It Is now prop- - possible to get Into communication
adly deficient In long-ar- m blows

with hook and line. down to he Hrt t ., nn,.. rt tnat 18 not benefitted by the lm- - with the Jury.contagion, but It Is now under con-

trol, and no fear of Its spreading is(swlnga) and most of hla attempta to
Fish wheels do not enter Into the dls- - it was dark and he did not dim-ove- r Provements are compelled, to pay fori The witnesses'. before the Jury todayreach Brltt with both arms free were

entertained. Neurly all those now at
inefectunl, cusslon Inasmuch as the enactments that the steps had been torn orT until 8 rlght of way tnat ot more benefit were S. R Ormby, a former forest

requested are for the benefit of the In-- 1 too late. He fell and his left 'leg to the city than he ProPerty owners ranger; Marie Ware, L. Jacobs, one ofdieted are on the road to recovery.Further description of the flg.it, by
dustry and the preservation of salmon, went under the car the wheel crush. I aB!reBBea or street improvements, tne principal witnesses In the first case,rounds, is unnecessary. Nelson was

outclassed, . KEITH'S AT FISHERS'
If the enuctments requested are put Ing It In such a manner that amputa- - There ' n0 "eea ot securing an amend- - and Mrs. Emma L. Watson, already
through wheel slaughter on the Up- - tlon was necessary.

ment to the city charter for this pur-- 1 convicted of conspiracy and who waa
per Columbia will be a thing of the Harmon showed considerable cour- - P0"' or ,he Pwer has already been said to have confessed.

The house waa one of the largest
ever seen In Bun Francisco, and It Is

estimated the little fighters will divide
Strong Repertoire Company Appears past for such fishing will be unproflt- - age, and In telling his story did not grante3 t0 lhe elty to establish a pub- - Nothing Is known as to the nature

able If the spawning grounds are pro- - show teh least excitement and spoke
llc way na ,0 de'ray the expenses of their testimony. It Is thought no

Next Monday,
The Keith Stock compnny, whichabout $40,000 between them.

tected, and the up-riv- er fishermen are of being glad the accident waa no nereor Dy "neral taxation. Acting announcements will come from theNeither man, so good was their con
not allowed to use egg-lade- n flsh to worse. He carries accident Insurance under thl8 authority the common coun- - Jury until the last of the Dresenf weekomea to ushers' opera house for a
manure their orchards. . for amounts aggregating 124.000 in two c" Passed a" ordinance in 189S provld- - On Saturday, according to present In- -week's engagement, commencing Man

duct, showed any serious marks of the
conflict, beyond some alight puffiness
about the eyes, except that Brltfs face

i . i. . - . ionce a salmon enters the river and rullroad Insurance societies. u m Puduc way Mentions, the Jury will adjourn untilduy, December 26, Is a company of
ascends Its current he begins to lose By a peculiar coincidence. It was the a ordinance no. it3 provides after the holidays when it Is expected.. ..... I lafl fallnu.,.. l . .latest comedies and melodrama sinstill bled from several cute admin-

istered by the right-ar- Jolts of the ms coior, put he Is nevertheless a same train that was In a collision the -- " some important Indictments will b
enses of the season. good flsh. and the upper river flsher- - previous day near Berg, Cal.. where Becllon lne Y Atsona is returned.little Dune that nearly brought him

men. are entitled to ,w Brakeman Henrv Lewis lost hla riht hereby coiwtltuted public way dlsThe organization is headed by Delhome a winner In the ninth round
seine If ,oot- - A tr,ct the boundary ' which shall bethey want to. This, In brief regular army hospital attend- -Laurence, who Is an advocate of good, FISHERMEN DROWNED.
la the contention of the seiners and ant wno wa Passenger on the train, "na 18 "e wn tne oounaary orMUKDEN RECOVERS. recognised 'ability, and produces the
trappers on the lower river. assisted In administering to both men " uo " : wr.

Six Hundred Are Left Destituteclean drama, and has been connected onSec 2. For the purpose of defrayThe recommendation Is also made unt" doc'or was called. Harmon'sCity I Now Believed Saf From the Lisbon Shore.
that the state provide Its patrol boat. paren reslde nere ing the expenses of nominal repair of

paved planked and Improved streets.Japanese.
with some of the best stock companies

traveling. The company presents a Lisbon, Dec. 20. A disastrous storm
Mukden, Dec. 20 (Correspondence of and for the construction and repair of on the northsrn coast of Portugal has

of whatever kind, so that it la effllclent
and enforces the needs of the law as
proposed.

A novel way of advertising the Lewis street crossings, crosswalks, bridge caused a Kreat 1088 of We- - The reportsstrong repertoire with special scenery,
and will open Monday, December 2s, and Clark fair la being practiced by drains, culverts, the cleaning of streets, received tonight indicate that at leastwith "Slaves of Russia," a comedy u i also requested In the plea of the the commercial trowir m. ih l.irwati,. ,b. .mi. 18 fishermen have lost their lives at

Figueroa da Fusa, and 00 others are

the Associated Press.) A month back
the natives of Mukden 'were on the
verge of panic. The Russians were
retreating from Llao Yang, and so the
story went, were not going to stop
short of Tlellng or Harbin. Every one
who had the means either left the

fisher that the licenses of the tJ.. . . v,.i i.... .u.i. .v .drama ln four acts, Intermingled with
pathos and laughter.

-- "bu . iiuin liicj icBiotci mcir iiciiiie miu uiuer eucrtu uigawaya purpoees,states oe made to coincide. At the but Instead of giving their place of there shall be raised each year by tax
Seat sale opens Saturday morning at present time th Oregon license Is

destitute. The ferry boat at th mouth
of the Mondega river capclsed near
Oporto, and five boat were sunk.

residence, they sign 1905," which means j levied upon the taxable property d.

I In said public way district, such sumsFishers Bros.' office, 10 Twelfth street yearly without extension, while the


